
SERVICEABLE HOUSE FOR
PRESERVATION OF ICE

Good Drainage Is Necessary and Walls Mast be Constructed
So as to Allow Free Circulation of

Air Over Top.
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Serviceable Farm Ice H

A bouae for Ice storage must have
proper drainage, to keep the Ice out
'of the water; the foundation and
walls must be so constructed that air
jcannot get to the Ice from below, and
jyou must have a free circulation of
sir over the top of the Ice at all times,
writes J. E. Brldgenian, In the Na-

tional Stockman and Farmer. The
roof must of course be tight to keep
cut the rain. Such a house will keep
the Ice fairly well, regardless of Its
construction.

Hut Icehouses, like everything else,
will give better results If built with
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Ice House Floor Plan.

Home care. The studding should be
2x8 Inch timbers, and the spaces be-
tween walls filled with sawdust, or
other Insulating material. The In-

terior walls may be covered with any
lumber or material that will keep the
sawdust in place. The exterior walls
may bo covered with boxing and
thu cracks battened, or drop siding
muy be used and tho roof may be cov-

ered with any roofing material that
will keep out the rain and anow. To
Insure proper drainage, excavate the
trenches two feet below the founda-
tion and fill the excavation with bro
ken stone. Dulld tho foundation on thes
stone. A house 10x12 or 12x14 feet
aquare and eight or ten feet In height,

MANY SMALL
FARM TOOLS

Experiments Shaw Amount Far
Exciidi Gam of Famur-Adran-Utt

of Systematic
Arnanseoaent Apparent.

If the average farmer were asked
"How much money bave you Invested
In the small tools on this farmf it is
probable tbat after s moment of
thought, during which he would bave
a montal picture of an axe, s hand
saw, grindstone and rather s con- -

Lised Idea that there was a lot of stud
f one Sort or another somewhere
bout the farm, would reply that from

125 to $50 would cover the cost.
A recent Investigation conducted by

the Ohio experiment station In
with the U. 8. department of

agriculture discloses that this Is far
short of the mark. In order to arrive

t some conclusion In regard to this
matter, careful Inventories were ta-

ken on thirty-thre- e Ohio farms, and In
every instanco the total amount was
many times what the owner bad
"gupsFcd "

The fact that those small tools are
bought, one at time as noeded, and

re not cared for systematically, leads
to a very erroneous Idoa of their value,
summarizing the Inventories of these
thirty-thre- e farms. It Is estimated that
to complotely equip a general farm of
160 acres In Ohio with small tools will
probably cost from $200 to $300, or In
excess of the farmers' "guess" by
more than 500 per cent. An error In

Judgment of this amount, particularly
when the error Is against the farm, la
serious enough to challenge our atten-
tion.

Even on farms where Inventories
re habitually taken, these tools of

minor equipment are usually Included
s "other small tools" and given

guessed at value, somewhat after the
stereotyped expression appearing on

ale bills: "other articles too numer
ous to mention."

Farm requirements differ very great
ly, the highly specialized farm not
needing nearly so many tools as the
general farm. The necessity of fair-
ly complete outfit Is apparent If the
farmer would avoid expensive trips to
town or to the neighbors to meet sou--

Immediate need, ' thereby stoppli..;

euae With Cemtnt Finish.

will be ample In site for the ordinary
family.

Perhaps the beat construction for
an Ice bouse la one with a stucco
finish, as shown In the accompanying
Illustration. This stucco Is simply two
coats of Portland cement piaster,
over wood or metal lath. Native lum-
ber may be used, and the studding
covered with rough lumber, over
which la placed the stucco finish.
The sand and gravel for cement work
re usually found on the farm, or

close at hand, which make the ce-

ment work cheaper than wood. This
house bas a composition roof, and a
ventilator built of boards one by two
feet aquare. The spaces between the
rafters are left open for ventilation.
and the walla are plastered down to
grade lino. The dirt should be so
graded that all water will drain sway
from the bouse.

FOR DAISIES
AND VIOLETS

Cold Frames Should Have Glaee
Put on Before Severe Cold

Weather Seta In Air
on Mild Days.

The cold frames In which are plant-
ed these flowers should have the glass
put on before cold weather sets In;
cover the sash frosty nights with straw
mats. The outside of frame should be
uanaca up wiui leavtre or ruuuu straw.
Air the rrames in tne middle oi every
mild day. Daisies and violets will sur-
vive the winter In warm border,
covered with light coat of clean rye
straw, which should be taken off In
mild weather to harden the plants.
When weather Is severe put on the
straw and cover with little light
brush to hold the strew in place.
Plants that are to flower must be given
an extra covering In severe weather;

light covering of leaves may be
spread over the plants In the frames
in severe weather.

teams and laborers until the repair Is
affected. The advantage of some sys-
tematic arrangement Is also apparent,
in order that the exact tool may be at
band when wanted and thus avoid loss
red delay by reason of mislaid, bor-
rowed, stolen or lost tools.

The Inventories of the thirty-thre- e

farms Investigated are summarized
and discussed In Circular 98 of the
Ohio experiment station, and the arti-
cles are so classified and arranged as
to make It easy for any farmer to
compare the list with those found on
his own farm. This circular will be
sent free upon request.

CORN CONTESTS
FOR YOUTHS

Knowlwdare and Experience Gained,
of Far Greater Importance

Than Any Prize Offered
or Won.

The corn contests which have been
carried on In the many states have
proven of great educational value to
the boys. The prizes offered have
added test to the endeavor to make
the best showing and produce the best
corn, but the knowledge and experi-
ence gained are of far greater import-
ance than any prize. Lost year there
was issued In Arkansas a circular on
the effect of the corn contests upon
the boy participating. It says:

"The boy who bas engaged in a
contest of this kind, whether success-
fully or not, has gained practical
training of value and'
lasting significance. He bas been'
brought In touch with the great nat--'
ural laws on one band and with mod-- '
era science on the other. He hu hv
his own efforts demonstrated the rels-- l

tlon between the two. He bas been'
led to work and think, to apply know!-- 1

edge to the most practical affairs'
of life. By bis own efforts be has'
made crop and dignified himself h 1

accomplishment He has established!
In bis own mind for all time the rela-
tion of theory and practice."

Help for Fanner's Wife.
If there Is need of s new riding,

plow and washing machine and oni
cannot sffosd both, let the plow won
until nest season.

CHEERFUL WORDS FOR
SUFFERING WOMEN.

No woman can be healthy with sick
kidneys. They are often the true
cause of bearing-dow- n pains, head.

KMrfanrae aches, dlsstness,
a ervousnsis
etc Keep the
kidneys well
and health Is
easily main-
tained.- Doen's
Kidney puis
make strong,
healthy kidneys.

V r7 11 Mrs. John A.fciJ'l, Link. 122 East
H--'V Perry Bt, Bucy.
Y rus, O., says: "I

was so terribly afflicted with kidney
complaint, I oould not stir out of bed.
I was attended by several doctors but
they all failed to help me. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills gave me relief after I had
given up all hope end soon cured me.
I have had no kidney trouble In three
years."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. E0 cents s

box. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Mixing His Dates.
There Is story of man who was

so transported with Joy as he stood
up at the altar rail to be married,
that his thoughts reverted to day
when he stood up at the prisoner's
bar In s court of Justice to plead
"guilty" or "not guilty" to s criminal
charge. So powerfully 'did that, the
most painful event of bis life, obtrude
Itself upon his mind, that when the
clergyman put the question, "Wilt
thou have this woman to be thy
wedded wife?" and so on, the poor
distracted bridegroom answered with
startling distinctness, "Not guilty, so
help me God!" From Tuckerman's
"Personal Recollections."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by twl application, aa they eunot taes lh da.
taaed portion of IM ear. 1 tier only etie w.y la
cur deariMaa. tin) that to by eonetltutlonal rraeille.
pearnea to etund by aa tnflamad eoudiuo ol tbe
mucous lining of UM Kufttecbten Tub. W ben UtM
tub to Inflamed you hr a rumbling found or

hearing, and vbw It to entirely cuiaed, Def-c-

to th mult, aod unle Ui tnfUramallon can be
taken out ana thta tub restored to lie normal tondt-tto-

bearing will b deatniyed forever: Din cane
out of ten ar caiwen nr iiatarrrj. write a nothing
but an InAamed condition of lha mueoua aurtaeea.

W will gtv On Hundred lnllara for any caM of
peafoeai irauaed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hair Uturrb cure. Heml for circular, fre.

F. J. CIISNEV CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by nnmrwta, 7 Sc..

Tak Hair Jeraiir I'iii for conetlnatlon.

The Winning Candidate.
Two candidates for the same office

came Into certain town one day.
The one called at house where lit
tle girl came to the door. Said he:
"Sissle, will you please bring me a
glass of water?" Having brought the
water, he gave her some candy and
asked: "Did tho man ahead of me
give you candy 7" "Yes. sir." Then
be gave her a nickel and said: "Did
he give you money?" "Yes, sir; he
gave me ten cents." Then, picking
her up, he kissed her and said: "Did
be kiss you?" "Yes, sir, and he kiBsed
mamma, toot"

HE 8UCCEEDED.

Blueflsh So Shad thought he'd get
Into society by coming to the sea-
shore, did he?

Bass Why, yes. They hod him for
dinner at De Wealth's the first day.

STOMACH MISERY VANISHES

Indigestion, Gss, Sourness and Dys-

pepsia Qo and Your Stomach Feels
Fine In Five Minutes.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat soems to fill
you, or lays like lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn or sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach, that Is s sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmaclut for a
case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take
little Just as soon aa you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed wl'--h acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, Nau-te- a.

Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and besides, there will be no
undigested food left over In the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nause-
ous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln is certain cure for
stomachs, because it pre-

vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests it Just the some
as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large cases of Pape's
Dlapepsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure any case of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or any
other stomach disturbance.

You can't administer punishment
and forgiveness at the same time.

BABY'S GIFT FROM HIS PAPA

Inheritance for Which Mother Did Net
Seem to Be In Any Qrsat

Degree Thankful,

Richard Harding Davlb, at foot
ball game In Philadelphia, praised
the voices of the young undergrad-
uates shouting their weird college
yells.

"It makee me think of a Locust
street wife," said Mr. Davis, smiling.
"She turned to her husband one night
t dinner and remarked:
" 'My dear, the first time I saw you

was at Franklin Field. Your head
was thrown back, your mouth wide
oven and your face was very red
you were yelling your college yell.'

" 'Yes, I remember,' said the young
man.

" 'And t noticed,' she continued,
'what a remarkable voice you had.'

" 'Yes, you spoke of It at the time,'
said he. 'But what makes you think
of It now?

" 'Oh, nothing, said the bride. 'Only
I wish the baby hadn't Inherited It.
That's all.' "

ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.

The Amateur Poet Whatever I do,
I do with my whole soul.

His Wife (sadly) I know you do,
dear, but It would be such a help if
you'd give It up and do things with
your bands.

,' Kidding Worse Than Cutting.
Talk about making good with your

friends, a New Orleans man told
everybody he knew that he was going
to Philadelphia for the dual purpose
of seeing the world's baseball series
and having a slight surgical operation
performed. Reaching this city, be
consulted a specialist, and was told
that sn operation was not necessary.

"But, doctor,! the New Orleans
party urgently Interposed, "It must be
done."

"Why must It?" wonderlngly quer-
ied the surgeon.

'Because," was the startling
of the Southern man, "I told

all the boys at borne that I was going
to have an operation performed, and
If I don't make good they will kid the
life out of me." Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

You Can Rely en Reslnel to De Its
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Have been troubled with dry Ec-

zema for several months, and have
tried many different remedies, but I
have gotten more relief and better re-

sults with two applications of TJngt.
Realnol than all other remedies. Will
gladly recommend It whenever and
wherever I con.

A. E. Hatch, D.D.S., Cleveland, Ohio.

Not a Bad Chap Aftsr All.
Hawks Ob. well, Jones Isnt such

a bad fellow, after alt.
Taylor What makes yon say that?
"Well, he wouldn't lend me the $10

I asked bim for, but he didn't take
advantage of the opportunity to give
mo good advice."

Curing Conceit
"He used to have a good opinion of

himself."
"Hasn't he now?"
"No; be ran for office recently, and

wasn't even close when the votes
were counted." Detroit Free Press.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of horses,

as well as dogs, cured and otters in asms
table prevented from baring, the dMaeaM

with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over OOO.OuO

bottles sold lart year 50 and 11.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturer.
Agents wanted. Kpohn Medical Co., Speo.
Contagious Diseases, Qoslu.-n,,Ind- .

Not a Harmless Sport
Friend You fought bareheaded?
French Duelist Yes, and got a line

sunstroke. Journal Amusant

Pneumonia and Consumption are al-

ways preceded by an ordinary cold. Ham-
lin Wizard Oil rubtwd into the cheat
draws out the inflammation, breaks up
the cold and prevents all serious trouble.

Had Been Done.
"I never saw such a versatile man;

be can do anything."
"Why stop at 'anything?" "

Pettlt's Eye 8slve for 25c
Relieves tired, congested, inflamed and

ore eyes, quickly amp eye aches. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Good luck likes to visit people who
are not expecting it

Lewie Single Binder 8c cigar aqoals
in quality moet 10c cigars.

It is better to inherit a fortune than
to marry one.

Boosusoof tnoss ugly, sriuly, grey hslrs. Use "LA

UNCLE CALHOUN SPOKE OUT

Answer No Doubt Truthful, But by Ne
Mesne Wrist the Orator

Dsslrsd.

Booker T. Washington, congratulat-
ed by a New York reporter on the
succoss be has made of his life, said
with a smile:

"I suppose I must be modest and
declare that luck has bad much to do
with my progress, or otherwise m be
In Senator Dash's shoes.

"Senator Dash of Tallapoosa prided
himself on his rise from the bottom,
for Senator Dash In his youth had
worked with the colored men In the
cotton fields.

"Boasting at s political meeting
about his rise, the senator singled
out Uncle Calhoun Webster among bis
audience and said:

" 'I see before me old Calhoun Web-
ster, beside whom, In the broiling
southern sun, I tolled day after day.
Now, ladles and gentlemen, I appeal
to Uncle Calhoun. Tell us all, uncle,
was L or was I not, a good man Id
the cotton field f

"'Yo' wag a good man. senatah,'
the aged negro replied; 'yo wu a
good man, to' a fack, but yo' sut'ny
didn't work much.' "

All In Oood Time.
Seven-year-ol- d William had become

the proud owner of a pet pig, and In-

sisted upon having all the care of It
himself. After a few weeks, as the
pig did not seem to thrive, his father
said to htm;

"William. I'm afraid you are not
feeding your pig enough. It does not
seem to be fattening at all."

"I don't want blm to fatten yet"
William replied, knowingly. "I'm walU
lng until he gets to be aa long aa I
want him, then I'll begin to widen him
cUL" TIt-Btt-

He Ceuldnt See.
Little Jack's father was the teacher

of the Sunday school class of which
Jack was a new member. He had been
told that as this was his first Sunday
he would not be asked any questions
but be must pay close attention Just
the same.

So, on the way home bis father
asked him who It was who killed
Goliath.

"I don't know, I was sitting on the
bsck seat and couldn't see," was the
ready answer. From Norman US.

Mack's National Monthly.

Youthful Wisdom.
Father Why did my little boy send

his papa a letter with only a capital
T written on the page while he was
away?

Little Son Because I thought you'd
go around among your friends with It
and say: "My boy Is only four years
old, and Just see the capital letter he
writes!" Judge.

Every time h man Is mistaken for a
deer It counts one for the deer, who Is
very well satlHflod.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVrf ctablc Preparation for
nVFoodoridRetfula-tin- g

fhe Stomachs and Bowels of

IK'IXVSi.. j.,I.UIfHV. I

Promotes Di$.tion,Cheerful-nessan- d

Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Nab c otic

Aer,sr tou orSAMvufrram
f-J- nm JWjtt JaMMsl

faMeMj
taf

SnJeif'

A perfecl Remedy forConsttpa-lio- n

. Sour StorruKh.Diairhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh-ne- ss

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signatureo'

The Centaur Cohww,
NEW YORK.

"Guaranteed under the Foodasj)

tCzact Copy of Wrapper.

Its simplicity Is s strong feature
of the

KNOWN THB WORLD OVER

If ami mmi with TkmfieeVei Firs, Wal.r' -

HUMOR IN THESE VERDICTS

Quaint Ideas and Expressions ft
corded as Having Been Rendered ,

by Coroner's Juries.

Referring to s verdict r centra
given by a coroner's Jury that deatM
was "caused by the medical evidence,"
the British Medical Journal saystl
"This verdict may be added to those)
cited In the report of the select onto
mlttee on death certification, where)
Doctor Ogle la quoted as saying, OnO
verdict cams before me s little time)
ago which was this: "A man die
from stone In the kidney, which stos
he swallowed when lying on a gravel
path In s state of Drunkenness." That
was given aa verdict. I thought
some Joke had been played, and I
wrote down about It and found It was
an absolute fact Another one kg
like this: "Child three months old,
found dead, but no evidence whether?
born alive."'" These novel judg i
ments recall that an up-sta- neweps '
per not long ago apoke of taking
murdered man's "post-mortem- " stats
msnt. )

NO TIME TO LOSE.

Bag Hey 1 Wait a minute, Mrs
BnalL

Mrs. Snail I can't stop, now; I art)
going to town to do some Christmas
shopping, and It's November now I

Note From the Basswood Bugle.
Somebody took the rope off the bell

In the fire engine house to use for
clothesline, and now, when there Is sj
fire, the constable bas to climb np
Into the tower and ring the bell wlts
s hammer. Somebody took the ham-
mer the other day and, when Hank
Purdy's corncrlb ketched Are, the con-stn- ble

bad to hurry down to Hllllker's
store for to borry s hammer. HUUker
had lent his hammer to Deacon Ren
frew, who lives four miles out In the
country, and by the time the constable-ba-

got there and bunted around Is
the barn for the hammer and got bsck
to the engine house, the angry ele-
ments had done their worst and.
Hank's corncrlb was a mass of smol
dorinr .nlns. Judge's Llbrnry.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo

Always Bought
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For Over
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